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Columbia Itiultna Stark. T."ntU
Thr l't Me."

Star Fanrjr Ward.
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Apoetfe of

Glob Mraret "The
Inner bhrtne."
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film mix-u- p.

After "Anna and the ClrL" the
r.lllle

had been ahown to millions of
people all OTer the I'nitrdtata, with not the breatb of

to blacken II Mr.
Cose has made the that It's

erronair lie backed u
M with an appeal lo thJjtrct Attorfir and thrrata of con
fixation, but Ih t'orrall.a
Hoard refurel in ban the flTe-reel-- T.

O. l. Hill. mjnsr of the Prcsrea
! Motion iMi ture Vmpanr In I'ort

lanci. who hand. the Artcraf
liiount aubjects In the waa
much Tuesday upon receipt

f that Moses
had declared patriotic war on "Arms
and the. JlrL" His quoted
lr. Moaea aa assertinr that he wittwl the picture at Baker last

and audlencee hissed It andlft the theater. Mr. Hill
with J. P. Cotter, who

exhibited the sub) t at his Orpheum
Theater In and a denial waa
rnada of the reported

Tuesday night word came from
onrallia that the board

could not --ftl" the Ma ancle and
refused to prohibit the, of
the

cannot uncerstand how anyone
room maae auch a charre acainst-- Arme and th ;irU" or any other l'ars
mount snid Mr. Hill last mcht."Adolph :ukor. head of Famous I'lay- -
era-u- y i ompany. la one or the lead-In- c

named by the film
industry to mobilne it for war service,
and baa con ao far aa to

...- - : li.rm.n matter from the
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Kub away all pain, soreness,
suffness, backache, with

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

: Ah: rain Is gone!
VuicklyT Tea! Almost Instant Teller

from sorenesa. stlffnesa. lameness and
fain follows a gentle rubbing; with "St.
Jacobs Liniment."

Arpy thla soothing, penetrating; oil
directly upon the ache, and like magic
relief comes. '"ft. Jacobs Liniment"
conquers pain. It Is a harmless, back-
ache, lumbago and sciatica relief, which
rever disappoints, cannot injur and
doesn't burn or discolor th skin.

Straighten up! Stop those torturous
stitrh." In a moment yoo will for-

get that you ever had a back, because
it son't hurt or be stiff or lame. Dont
suffer: Get a small trial bottl of "St.
Jarcbs Lln'rnenf from your druggist

--bow ui get this lasting relief. Adv.
w
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Burton Holmr Trmvlo"tu arrlm. The
patrlotimn of Parmmounl. as xprsd

produrt aa well as worda, haa
been unquestioned.

al- -

Liberty.
German Intrlnue and feminine foibles

fls-u- r prominently In th latest Trl-inz- le

photoplay. "Flames of Chance."
which will be ahown at the Liberty
Theater commencing; today. Margery
Wilson, who waa a Portland cabaret
entertainer not ao Ions; ko, Is the star
of the production, while Jack Mulhall
Is her leading; man. Another or the
popular Klnley Natur Pictures will be
shown, together with -- a, cartoon

Invisible Ink. used to convey mes- -
saaes from the United States to tiertnan
officials, playa an Important part In
"Klamea or Chance." Mlaa Wilson la a
stcnoa-raphe- working; In th suddenly thrust

advertising which I gay society.
the spy activity of Ita chief. The girl
has "adopted" three allied prisoners In
Germany, and Armstrong;, her boss. Is
uslns; her letters, via the Invisible Ink.
to Intrigue against the Lnited Stales.
Th. th return Hart pictures..... rwiii.ii.ii; two and flve-reele- r.

f.nsle enlacing incidents the .v..o.. v....
story.

Columbia.
"I'ntll They Get Me." a photo-tal- e

life with th law and or-

der in th Canadian Northwest, with
I'aulln Stark heading a Trlanirle cast,
will b shown at th Columbia

Margy. a waif who becomes the
pet of th Mounted Police. the role
played by Misa Stark In this new pic-
ture. Jo King, new Triangle leading
man. Is Richard Selwyn. officer who Is
In disgrace because permitted a
murderer. Klrby. to escape him. Margy
learns Kirbya secret and his where

but sworn silence. peace feudists.
unwittingly unfolded

Klrby. and Selwyn atarts after his
man. even at the cost of the girl's
broken promts. Klrby, however, re-

lieves th situation by giving himself,
up and Margy forgives her lover.

J'roplrs.
From th sun-beat- desert of Ari- -

sona to th mountains of
Truckee. Cat.. Is contrast In the

dj Lfougia. yield to
picture.

nolnti
which Is th attraction at the

People's Theater. The scenes are
particularly effective after th
la shown a broad sweep of the
border, th desert lands of our

Those who believe In
ica first" than
with th scenery that makes
South" most distinctive dim of the

Considerable expense was at-
tached to transporting 200 cow-
boy and Mexicans to th lo

th results more
than Justified th expenditure.

With Fairbanks In his story two
borders. and Canadian, appear
prominently Catherine McDonald, a re
cent In films, and Frank Cam- -
peau. the mysterious rider of the
desert. Fairbanks personifies thrilling

and rescues the In an un
usual, acrobatic manner.

Majestlr.
"Th German Curse In Russia." th

wonderful war which
laa attracting to
h Majestic Theater, closes Its engage

ment tomorrow night, to b followed
by th Kimball Toung subject.
'Jealousy."

remarkable plctur was

Kaitsan known as world's greatest
photogrpher. bas Just

after spending thre years every
front Russia.

required to obtain
Russian plctur

From th beginning first
f feature ther

the 7, iois.

government.

Jaiadj-e-aamnie- r
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front scents, and the most remarkable
"over the top charges that have ever
been photoeraphed. Kvery foot of the

that la shown helpa to visualize
for the American people the dastardly
means that the uermnas utilised in
Russia brlnar about riots, vtrert
flKhtlns; and final overthrow of the

"Innocent." the first Fannie Ward
Path play, and "Th Good-for-Not-

Irnt." a two-re- el Bill Hart subject of
BunflKhtlnfr. stag; boldups and much
spectacular riding, are proving; a splen-
did entertainment combination the
Star Theater. Thla programme closes
tomorrow night, with "The of the
World." Clune's plcturlzatlon of the
Harold Wri&ht story, openlnjr on
Saturday at what are advertised as
"painless prices." It will be the first
showing; of this biff feature In Port-
land at popular prices.

Fannie Ward, the actresa whose asre
la not so far from the half-centu- ry mark,
screens like a "Inno-
cent." a picturlxation of A. H. Wood's
dramatic success. The story has Its

la China and Paris, wltlj Miss
Ward In the of an Innocent young

of I girl the whirl of
n company cloaks Parisian

girl

SUDM-I- .

Big BUI Hart yields to no one when
It comes to screen popularity. This

tint nnlv vMniaH Ihla u.b Kv
discovery of treason, of tba exhibition of three.. I.. prn, .nu . twoTeelers "onear of I , i....,i..i

of
guardians of

Theater
today.

little
I

h

snow-tippe- d

varioua

discovery

th

;

th

la

the success of of Ven
geance." th famous old Triangle photo
tale of the Kentucky feudists, at the
Sunset Theater. So popular has this

that Manager Jennings
has decided to show It for tiie re

of
Th of Vengeance"

Hart, th screen's premier bad
as a preacher, a novel role for Bill.

a youth of the feudist clans, sent
Into the world by an ambition for edu
cation. returns a preacher, de
termined to brinx love to his valley of
hate. How be clerical garb for
Ihe to avenge a done
bis sister, forgives his enemy, wins a

about, Is to In love I wife and brings to the
with Selwyn. she exposes I la in a drama of much force

the

will

been

who

the

food

Bell

role
into

He's

pathos.

Screen C.osslp.
Charll Chaplin's first for

th First National Exhibitors' Circuit
will be "A Dog's Kdna
Purvlanc his leading as
usual. .

Theda Bars rises Indignantly to deny
ccnery ouerea riiruuiioimal mrn vamps are

In his new Artcraft "Headln weak. She that It a a slim of
South." a tale of strength, and to the nmonr. ofraider,

snow
audience
Mexican
country.

"seeing Amer
b mora satisfied

"Headin
the

season.
over

cations, but attained
of

Mexican

As

romance,

Russian picture
large crowd

Clara

Th war

returned
Kurope

of

:

f

film

Eyes

"Th Apostle

subject proved

mainder
Apostle presents

doffs

picture

titled

who
Mexican

famous men of history.

Frank Keennn. whose first
play. "Loaded Die." is now being
shown. Is now a member of Pathe's

Angeles film colony. He has tak
en a house next Bryant Wash
burn's, and the famous dramatic actor
spends most of his spare time playing
wlt't the comedian's kiddle.

George Walsh, the pet bear, Mike
Donlan. famous baseball player, and
Jack Uoodman. former fistic luminary,
are coming soon in "Jack Spurlock,
Prodigal."

In a recent late
ance, Charlie Chaplin's leading wom-
an, makes no mention of her Vassar
education. She was a stenographer
when she met Chaplin secured a
berth with Essanay.

Th Russian Is not alone In his de-
mand for th unhappy ending or a
film tale, quit In contrast to the de-
mands in the United States. South
Americans like to their screen
favorites end in abysmal misery.

A few years ago pictures shownbrought back to th I'nlted State by I In old stores, tents and In vnurievUi
Captain IKnald C. Thompson, the young I theaters as "fillers." The picture pal- -

th
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at
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office

th week.

man,
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six-gu- n wrong

and

Life."
Is woman

asserts
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ace is here now. Thy ay that theaggregate rentals of the Strand, Mialto,
aud Rlvoll. thre New York houses.
Is SOS.000 a year.

Tes, they ar all Hooverlrlng. Kven
Fatty Axhuckle has ouit th custard
pi aa a laugh coaxer and is Using; ahundred of in most unusual battl- - inateadi

CLOTHING COST OP

Advance of Manufacture
' Per Cent in Year.

60

R. M. GRAY BACK FROM TRIP

PROBLEMS

Uncertainty Noticeable his home after an illness of sev- -

I E. Reed is chairman, willBe Man I called to consider the situation
Rclnrned This w,,'.h. "52-?- . th .d.ll',y.ind.u'i- -

Ills most trusted foreman ap
this manufacturer, who makes

cheaper-grad- e garments In New York,
and him to. the de
mands of his operatives for
wages, as a strike was certain if they
were not granted. The manufacturer
was paying S3 for the makinir of a sin
gle coat and his foreman informed him
that the men could not make more than
four such coats In a day."

That is the manner In which R. M.
Gray, Washington-stree- t clothier, who
returned this week from a business
visit to New York, relates what he as
serts to be a characteristic instance of
labor In the factories of th
East.

"I feel safe In saying," continued Mr.
Gray, "that the advance in cost of
clothing manufacture Is 60 per cent
over last year, which was considered
to be excessively high, and that the
garmentworkers are demanding and
getting every cent of the Increase.

As for the advance in materials, the
cost such as is used I

this season had
as I for

year ago. Manufacturers told me that
0 per cent of their looms had been

taken over by the Government and that
purchasers of goods for next Winter's
use were told that the sales were con-
tingent whether or not the re

of the looms would be

Washlncton, Tfl DDAPTliT
Baltimore found HUUlu I l I

among business men to
that the war will be lengthy

and that, despite the fact that
is steadily improving, growing

has caused a pronounced
of business uncertainty.

Railroad traffic east of Chicago is
extremely said Mr. Gray, while
hotel accommodations in New Yoj-- and
Baltimore can only be by
serving rooms far In advance. That
hotel men the East are profiteering

a denied by Mr. Gray,
"There have been slight advances in

the cost rooms and ha said,
"but these are not excessive and are on
comparison with our own right here In
Portland.

TOILET SOAP IS DELAYED

"Sweetheart" Sunday Postponed
From March 1 & to 1 7.

Because the steamer Breakwater was
commandeered by the Government
while loading at San for
Portland, tho of
heart" Sunday has been from

10 to March 17.
"Sweetheart" Sunday, be said, is

not to farewells between local
lasses and their or sailor lads.
but Is to celebrate a brand toilet
soap which is designated by the sac-- 1

charine title.
A. K. Arrington, Coast

for the soap company, with of
fices at Spohn & Wing's, 310 Hoyt
street, bad conducted an extensive ad- -

by banner and bill
board, and the soap was to have been
on sale this week. Sunday had been
named in its honor. Then came word
from Sajx Francisco that Jiie Govern- -

ment had taken the Breakwater, and
that the consignment of soap must be
transferred to vessel.

Mr. Arrinpton stated yesterday that
the shipment would arrive by the first
of the week, and that housewives' cou-
pons, appearing in the company's ad-
vertisements, would be at all
retailers the coming week, with
March 17 designated as "Sweetheart"
Sunday.

MILK WAIT

Mr. Brewster's Illness JDclays Meet
ing of Milk Commission.

As soon as W. L. Brewster is able to
Business in'eve

nicipal Milk Commission, of which
Henry beLengthy, Says Portland present

Who Week.

proached

advised concede
higher

conditions

that he is very anxious for the com
to meet and take up present- -

day milk problems and that he had
asked the members to get together at
their Mr. Reed,
while very busy with war measures, In
addition to his duties as County
Assessor, has indicated that he will
serve in his old position if he can find
time. Mrs. W. Ayer is the other
member. ,

LICENSE GRANTED AGENCY

Charles E. Carr to Be Allowed
Operate Employment Bureau.

Over the vigorous protest of Com
missioner Kellaher, the City
by a vote of two to three, yesterday
morning granted a license to
E. Carr to an employment
agency at 24 North Second street.
Baker and Commissioners Mann and

supported and Mr. Kellaher and
Commissioner Bigelow opposed the
proposition.

wool material Commissioner Kellaher, who is
for heavy overcoats of the of Licenses,
at 14.15, compared with Il.aii a declined to issue one Carr and rec

upon
mainder

believe
business

material
attitude

heavy,

secured re

is

meals."

March

"Sweet

It
devoted

soldier

Pacific man-
ager

another

honored
during

TO

mission

earliest
official

Charles
conduct

Mayor

Barbur

opened charge Bureau

ommended that none issuea, Dasmg
his attitude upon the fact, as stated
by him, that the had
in Spokane and had trouble there: also
that Portland has enough employment
agencies now.

In visiting New York. dPCRIPV CMII
and Chicago. Mr. Gray liiu ununuu

disposition

scarcity
of

of
statement

of

Francisco
observance

postponed
March

of

vertising campaign

convenience.

B.

to

Council,

of

applicant operated

Sendln-- r Ont of Intimidating Letters
to Debtors to Be Stopped.

Further investigation of alleged ir
regular methods employed by E. R.
Thomas, of the Pacific Coast Collection
Agency, was brought to a close yes
terday when Mr. Thomas appearea
the office of District Attorney Evans
and agreed to discontinue the use of
form letters which have every appear
ance of being legal court complaints.
and which are Intended to frighten per
sons such bills are sent.

Special Agent Geren, of the District
Attorney's office, said yesterday that
other local collection agencies which
are said to use form letters and notices

debtors far worse than those used
by Thomas are now under mvstiga
tion. '

Read The Oreeonlan classified ads.

10c GLOBE 10c t)
- Washington at Eleventh. S

Margaret Illington
IX BASIL KING'S

"The Inner Shrine"
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One?"
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S DELAY TRAFFIC

IMPROVEMENT IV BRIDGE SERVICE
CONTEMPLATED.

County, Port and Street Itailway Offi

cials to Meet Soon to Plan for
Needed Changes.

To minimize bridge delays due to
open draws as much as possible, the
County Commissioners yesterday de-
cided to call a conference shortly, at
which members of the Port of Portland
Commission, officials of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company,
river steamboat operators and county
officials will meet to discuss the situa-
tion and formulate a plan of

This decision was the result of a
communication received by the board
this week from the street railvay com-
pany, in which the county was urged
to in avoiding delays, es-
pecially during the rush hours of street
railway traffic.

The bridge operators, with Bridge
Foreman Richmond as their spokesman.

ATS.

appeared before the board yesterday
and announced their desire to

in every way possible to improve
the service. The meeting will bo
called soon.

Mr. Richmond likewise called atten-
tion to the fact that broken glass ha9
been found on the bridges at various
times. He said if autoists and others
would report such finds immediately to
the bridge operators they would bo
remedied at once. All the bridges have
direct telephone connections ami the
foremen alf expressed a desire to do
everything in their power to serve tho
public.

Bank to Have Agriculturist.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., March 6.

(Special.) The Farmers' Savings Bank
of Walla Walla has employed C. L.
Jamison to act as their bank agricul
turist. - This is a new line of activity
for a bank to enter, but it is planned
to aesist in developing the agricultural
resources of the Walla Walla Valley
and to give such individual assistance
to the farmers and stockmen as may
be possible. Mr. Jamison was formerly
agricultural agent in Wheeler County,
Oregon, and Johnson County, Wyoming.

Iron imbedded in concrete in Germany
has been found to be free from rust
after more than 45 years.
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